Kitchen Accessories
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1. Sponge Scrubbers — Two-Pack

Includes two 33⁄4" x 23⁄4" sponges with abrasive pads. Grooved for easy gripping. Sh. wt. 0.05 lbs.

WA27018H — $2.25
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6. Antibacterial Sponges

Fights odor-causing bacteria and mold. Synthetic with a non-abrasive mild
coating. Super absorbent. Deep grooves provide constant scrubbing surface
contact to remove all debris. Pkg. of three 41⁄2" x 3" x 1" sponges. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

WA31792H — $3.95

2. Hydra Scrubber

Combination sponge with laminated nylon abrasive. For aggressive cleaning
of pots and pans, grills, etc. Size: 51⁄2" x 31⁄2" x 1". Sh. wt. 0.13 lbs.

WA07591H — $1.45

3. Scrubber Pads

Absorbent Cellulene® scrub and sponge for quick spills. Dark blue, heavyduty, abrasive scrub pad is perfect for cast iron cookware, metal surfaces, and
grills. Palm-sized: 4" x 3". Pkg. of two. Sh. wt. 0.13 lbs.

NEW

7. Microfiber Sponge Cloth

Combine the best of a sponge with a dish cloth. Durable cloth
will lift dirt without streaking, while being absorbent enough to soak up spills.
Machine washable. 71⁄2" x 61⁄2". Pkg. of three. Sh. wt. 0.50 lbs.

WA34317H — $3.50

8. Little Scrubmaster

WA07590H — $6.95

The multipurpose liquid soap dispensing brush. This unique brush has a
chamber which is filled with any type of liquid soap. By depressing the brush,
it automatically dispenses soap and upon releasing pressure, it seals its own
chamber. Cleans without messy steel wool or scouring pads. Protects hands
and fingernails. Ideal for kitchen, laundry room, outdoor jobs, etc. 13⁄4-oz.
capacity. Colors may vary. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

5. Stainless Steel Scrubber

9. OXO® Soap Pump Palm Brush

WA13366H — $2.95

4. Cellulose Sponges

Absorbent cellulose sponges for easy washing and rinsing. Great for heavyduty cleaning. Assorted shapes, sizes, and colors. Pkg. of six. Sh. wt. 0.63 lbs.

WA11027H — $2.88

For tough cleaning jobs that require a gentle touch. Use to clean microwave
cookware, glass baking dishes, sinks, tiles, countertops, etc. Rinses clean
under running water. Rust-free stainless steel. Sh. wt. 0.13 lbs.

WA18122H — $1.65
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WA21521H — $6.00
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Two-Piece Brush Set

Includes one each of the brushes listed below. Sh. wt. 0.56 lbs.

WA27017H — $6.40

Nasco Price $5.40

10. Curved Kitchen Brush. Features 53 tufts of extra durable, ⁄4" polymer fibers;
ergonomic molded rubbergrip handle includes finger holds with thumb rest and
hanger hole; and rounded head to reach all areas. 63⁄4" L. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.
3

WA27015H — $3.20

11. Kitchen Brush. Features 48 tufts of extra durable, 7⁄8" polymer fibers; 8" L,
ergonomic molded rubbergrip handle includes finger holds with hanger hole;
tough scraper edge. 103⁄8" L. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

WA27016H — $3.20

NEW

You decide how much soap you need! Just pump the top to dispense soap.
Soft grip, nonslip handle for comfort. Twist-off top for easy refilling. Nylon
bristles. Dishwasher safe. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

12. Scrubbing Brush Dish Wand

A sturdy PVC handle with contoured grip design holds any
dish soap. Integrated polypropylene scraper with flexible PET brush bristles.
Shaped to fit in hard-to-reach pan corners. 11" L. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

WA34316H — $5.50

13. Scrub Brush/Scraper

Handy, double-sided tool has a food scraper on one end and a heavy-duty
scrub brush on the other. Features center comfort grip handle. 13" L.
Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.

WA33368H — $6.95

NEW

WA33265H

Divided Ultra Caddy

Large caddy with four compartments and a large curved handle
for a comfortable grip. Features high side walls, but its compact shape fits
easily into cupboards. 173⁄4" x 131⁄4" x 87⁄8". Sh. wt 2.25 lbs.

WA34175H — $5.50

Sponge Station Duo

Keeps counter tops neat and tidy by providing a home for two sponges plus
a scrub brush. Holes in the sides circulate air, preventing mold from forming.
Mount to the sink or splash board with the attached suction cups. Colors vary.
81⁄2" L x 41⁄2" H x 11⁄4" D. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

WA33265H — $4.95

NEW

Tub o’ Towels®

Removes inks, glue, wax, stains, permanent
marker, paints, adhesives, and more! Environmentally
friendly wipes are tough on stains but gentle on hands.
Each towel is 10" x 12".
Canister of 40. Sh. wt. 0.75 lbs.

9737062H — $6.85

12+ $6.34

Canister of 90. Sh. wt. 3 lbs.

9731398H — $16.19

6+ $15.27
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